
HOOVER LASHES AT
ROOSEVELTS TALK

Says Message Should Have
p«« n Titled “War On Earth,
111 Will Among Men.”

Ogden, Utah, Jan. s—Former
President Herbert Hoover tonight
characterized President Roosevelt’s
message to congress as “a good
sample of the political method of
accusing everyone as being terriblv
wicked and corrupt who objects to
the many departures of the new
deal” from proper national objec-
tives and ideals.

Accompanied by a secretary, Mr.
Hoover was enroute from his home
at Palo Alto, Calif., to New York
city to attend a meeting of the board
of directors of the New York Life
Insurance company next Wednes-
day.

He issued a typewritten state-
ment which said:

“Mr. Roosevelt’s message on the
state of the nation might have been
entitled ‘war on earth and ill will
among men.” It was a good ora
torical word picture of proper na-
tional objectives and ideals, and a
good sample of the political method
of accusing everyone as being ter-
ribly wicked and corrupt who ob-
jects to the many departures of the
new deal from these objectives and
ideals.

‘“lt also embraced the familia”
theme that before the date of crea-
tion was moved to March 4, 1933
‘the world was without form and
void.’

Samples Os Departures
“A few samples of the many de-

partures from the ideals stated
might be cited. The President said:
T, the executive, x x x established
a due relationship between govern-
ment and people. They were an ap-
peal from xxxthe clamor of parti-
san interest to the ideal of public
interest.

“The disregard of the non-parti-
san civil service and the horde of
850,000 spoils appointees seem to
leave something lacking in the
fruition of this ideal.

“The warning that ‘the only thing
to fear is fear’ has daily practical
reminders, as we witnessed for the
first time in American his-
tory the administrative official us-
ing fear to coerce the common man.

“The President implies that prior
to the creative idea, the unemployed
were dependent upon inadequate
private charity and that some, new
unknown wicked person wants to

DEATH
on the

HIGHWAYS
Many each day, and in-
surance can’t prevent these
accidents, but it can take
care of the financial obli-
gations and make life hap-
pier for those who remain,

. f . ••

SEE US TODAY FOR
EVERY KIND OF

INSURANCE

Walker Ins.
Agency

Corner Hotel Jones Bldg.
J. S. and BILL WALKEF

The‘Corkscrew’*
?Stairs of Quebec

[km j&gjxjft r?Ag)» v -•£%;

I ’Apparently It’s quite a feat

for people of Quebec to come
downstairs and get tbelr mall.
But descending a spiral staircase
Is really a “cinch" In this re-
gion, where such odd,«pio-
turesque architecture abounds.

NOTICE!
By Order of the County Board of Commission-

ers all property on which 1934 taxes have not

been paid will be advertised for sale on Febru-

ary Ist. Please attend to this matter at once and

save additional costs.

Please come in and pay your 1934 poll and per-

sonal property taxes before February Ist and

save additional costs.

•’ M. T. Clayton
Sheriff.

consign them back to such a state.
The fact is that they were adequate-
ly cared for almost wholly by fed-
eral, state and local public funds,
but under local administration and
responsibility. Having violated that
ideal of American government and
being in a stupendous mess, a bogey
is set up to create fear in hose on
relief.

“The most Ominous note of all
was the President’s warning that the
power he has assumed would be
dangerous in other hands. ‘ln 34
months.’ he says. 'We have built
up new instruments of public pow-
er. In the hands of the people’s gov-
ernment this power if wholesome
and proper.’ It just happens that
the ideal upon which our govern-
ment was founded and hitherto
conducted, is that it is dangerous
to the people to have any man pos-
sess such powers, or to allow any
man to thus aspire to personal gov-
ernment of laws. The question is, not
that these powers, have been creat-
ed and now in the hands of the.
good, might be transferred to the
hands of the wicked, if the new
deal is not continued. It is that
they never should be possessed by
anybody in these United States.”

o

808 REYNOLDS FAVORS
FAST BONUS PAYMENT

Tar Heel Senator Will Also Sup- 1
port American Neutrality,

Qffjce Announces

Washington, Jan, 5—A statement
that Senator Robert ft. Reynolds.
North Carolina Democrat, would
“strongly support American neu-
trality and early payment of the

. bonus” came from his office today.
• The senator’s stand on the two
issues was disclosed in cables to his
office. Reynolds now is on the At-

Ilantic
returning from a world

cruise.
The statement issued by W. E. Mc-

Donald, Reynold’s secretary, said
jI the senator also devised that first-
I hand information on conditions
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BETHEL
HILL
ACTIVITIES

Bethel Hill Farmer’s Club
Members of the Bethel Hill Farm-

er’s Club will entertain their wives
at a supper in the agricultural class
room at Bethel Hill high school
Thursday night, January 9 at 6:30

o’clock.
Mrs. Erooks Carver, home eco

nomics teacher, and her pupils wil.
prepare and serve the meal.

Providence Farmer’s Club
The regular meeting of the

Providence Farmer’s Club will be
held in the club house Tuesday

night, January 14 at 7 o’clock. Every
member come in order that we may

organize the annuual evening class
meetings.

Bring your tobacco seed to be
treated and cleaned.

Tobacco Seed

All farmers in the Bethel Hill and
Providence communities that would
like to have their tobacco seed
cleaned and treated free of charge
send them to the agricultural de-
partment at Bethel Hill high school
before Tuesday, Januuary 14.

Please place them in cloth bag
with name and variety plainly
written on bag.

gained during his travels in Europe
and the far east “convinced him tha‘
the United States must take steps,
drastic if necessary, to keep thiit
country from being embroiled in
any turmoil of a foreign character.”

Reynolds will land in New York
January 14. His traveling companion
is Senator Burton K. Wheeler, Mon-
tana Democrat, who is chairman of
the senate committee on interstate
commerce.

DON’T MISS THE

NAVY
WIZARD!

LT. COMMANDER

TUCKER
U. S. N. (Retired)

High School

Auditorium
January 10th

f

8:00 P. M.
AMERICAN and ORIENTAL

MYSTERIES
“A Show That’s Different”

ADULTS CHILDREN

35c 20c
Auspices

Roxboro Fire

Department

(fi)
R. A. WHITFIELD, Distributor

A NEW HORIZON

WITH NEW BEAUTY

BLACK storm. Raging wat-
ers. And then ... the after-
peace ... the calm ... the
qoifet 4 . . the shining light
ol a new ' horizon which
Life’s Cargo enters on its

eternal voyage through ce-
lestial Joy and everlasting,
freedom from earthly strife.

WOODY’S
FUNERAL HOME
“Friendly Service”

PHONE NO. 2
Ambulance Service
Anywhere Anytime

DEATH
OF

INFANT

CHILD

The death angel visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dickey
and took from them their darling
baby on January the first, 1936,
making her stay on earth only two
months and twenty-nine days. It
was so hard for us to give up our
little one, but we do know that she
is safely resting in the arms of Jesus.
We feel that our loss is her eternal
gain.

She leaves to mourn her departure
a broken-hearted mother and father.
She budded on earth to bloom in
heaven.

God needed a shining angel to
complete his holy band, but we
hope to meet in heaven, where we
r\ev<er part again. Sleep bn, dean
darling, and take thy rest, we loved
you but God loved you best.

Weep not, fond parents,, not for
your child, for she is now in the
arms of a dear Savior.

Suffer little children and forbid
them not come unto me for such
is the kingdom of heaven.

She was laid to rest in the Clay-
ton cemetery southwest of Rox-
boro.

Written by her aunt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. ROBERT E. LONG

Dentist
Wilburn & Satterfield Bnildln*

*ai» Street Roxboro. N. C

* S. F. NICKsTjB. «

Attorney-at-Law •

* Thomas and Carver Bid*. •

* Main St Roxboro, N. c. •

Dr. R. J. Pearce
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED—-
—GLASSES FITTED

<HOMAS * CARVER BLDG
ROXBORO. N. C.
MONDAYS ONLY
If A. M. To I F. M.

THE FLEMMNfi
WAREHOUSE

Os Oxford, N. C.

Invites all farmers to bring their tobacco here.

The block is over. The companies are out of the

rush and want tobacco.

We are ready with a full force to handle every

sale and believe that we can get you a good price.
We will always try to do just that.

Come to Oxford with your next load and come

to the FLEMMING WAREHOUSE.

A COMPETENT FORCE TO SERVE

YOU AT ALLTIMES.

Flemming Warehouse
Oxford? N. C.

J. Person County Rep,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9TH, 1930

A MESSAGE OF LOVE AND
APPRECIATION

I wish to show my thanks and
‘deep gratitude to all those who so
kindly remembered me at Christ-
mas, with a card of greeting. I as-
sure you each of them were highly
appreciated. I also hold in fond
remembrance, the defir ones that
sent me luscious fruits, candies and
other good things for Christmas,
and were it possible I would love
to shake hands with each of you,
but since I can’t do so, I hope you
will take this notice as an acknowl-
edgment of my appreciation, and
may the coming year bring happi-
ness and prosperity to all is my
humble wish.

MRS. JANE CLAYTON,
Route 1. Box 30,

Roxboro, N. C.
o

LOST IN THE CATACOMBS

An unusual story revealing the
terrifying experience of five boys,
astray without light in Rome’s black
labyrinth of the dead. One of many
illustrated true stories in the Jan-
uary 12 issue of the American Week-
ly, the Baltimore Sunday American.
Your newsdealer or newsboy has
your copy.

-TOE-
Owners of Motor Vehicles of the City of Roxboro are
required to buy City Plates. These plates can be secured
at the City Manager’s office.

Driving after January Ist without City Plates is a viola-
tion of city ordinance and incurs a penalty.

BUY NOW
and Save Trouble

R. B. DAWES, Mayor

The North Carolina Experiment
Station recently received” an order
for two Ayrishire heifers from Mrs.
Agnes Moore of Cable Beach, Nas-
sau, The Bahama Islands.

o .

Lack of fuel wood in 12 eastern
North Carolina counties has caused
a serious situation which is receiv-
ing the attention of extension
workers, farmers, bankers, and
others.

I JAPANESE OIL
I AaWiepWc Seal* Modldno-I DMwtat tr«a arSteory Hair Tanks
I toc4sl, FEEL IT WORK! AtAllDruggists
I WHK h flll laakl.t “Tha Truth Abaut

Ca.. Nr. v^S

buck"JONES
FOR

Transfer Service

Public Hauling


